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TRADE WITH RUSSIA

ADDRESS BY ND.

KLAU SilB.

Dr. Klatchko (Russian Commercial Ca
missioner) addressed members of the Perth

Chamber

of

Commerce last

evening ulpo

commercial

reciprocity between Russia and

Australia. The chair ras occupied by Mer,

W. Leslie (President of the Chamber
oeCommerce).

The chairman, in
?introduiig'

Dr,

?latchko.

explained the objects of his
?i

which had in view the facilitation of the
intgrchesnge of commercial commodite b.

tween

Russia
and

Australia. He
ats4

that the mission of Dr. Klatbhko had no
thing whatever to do with the Anglo

Russian Chamber of Commerce, which had
been founded in London.

Dr. Klitchko, who had a good
.melpim,,

referred at the outset to the
mso "

in Russia. He said he had met pesopL
who thought that Russia was Fnished bs(
that was not so,

and the war would bel
prosecuted to a successful conclusion. (hpe
plause.) He explained that the old gm .

bad contained a large
proportion of Gar-5

mans in the official position, and e?sey,

thihn

was being done by them toward.

concluding an earl' peace with that coun?
try. He was glad to say the Gernaart'

had been kiced at of Rum!.
(Applause.) It ai

not
sa! t

o
hbeat

the Gern
amnG ie

the field, bt Germany must
'also

ba

beaten in the commnercial arena
after tie

war. (Hear, hear:) He said he
,:very glad to haveyviited Australia. When

he read Foster Fraser's book h was led
to believe that there was clnthing hut plea
sure in Australia. Similarly, an Anstraiah



reading the same author's" book on BRssi.

would be misled. Foster Praiser Aent
acrossRussia b expres train in nine days.
'ie

(Dr. latchko) ~s A days in the
train from Petrograd to Vladidvostock during
the Russo-Japanese

'war..,
He did not ea

pect to see white. men in Australia, and

when he landed at Melbourne he asked
Dr. O'Hara where the black men were.
(Laughter.) The exports from England to
Ru? ia between 1911 and'

1914 were about.

£29,000,(00
a year, while those from Russia

to', England amounted to £40,000,000.'

In
1911 the exports from' Anstralia to.RIuia
amounted to £209,000, and from Russis
to Australia £104,000. Australia:sent
Russia two articles-wool and tallow. Prior
to the war Geriany was importing frmm
Russia £69,000,000 worth of goods a yar.
and exporting to Russia £49,

,000 worth;
But Germany sent a lot. of articles she
imported from Russi 'to. Australia. He
saw some toys in Melboijrne which he
knew were made in Russia, but on tie
articles was stamped "Mede in Germany?2.

By. that method'?Ri?ssia had lost a loa'

of money. In order to encourage trade
between Russia and Australia there would
be two direct lines of steamers--ce from
Vladiestock and the other from. Odessa:
Dr. Klatchko went on to indicate the lines

of profitable exchange between the two

countries. Among the commodities Ar.
tralia 'could send to Russia he mentioned

rabbit skins for gloves, hats, etc.; lard

wood for halmway slepers, i t

tallow, and pearl shell. Russiawas very.
rich in mineras, but they were not mined
on' the lines of the-Australian mineral in

dust. He suggested
.

that
'

Australia"

could send to Russia men to organise the
mineral' and cattleraising industries. HBe
mentioned that Russia was buying a

,
bu

quantity of boots and shoes from Aunn

trala, which were previously obtained from
Ameria. Among the articles Russia could

send to Austraia were soft woods. fins,

minerals'furniture, caspets, toys, and fancy
goods. The

medidnm

of infonuation and



hibitions in various parts of
Buss

and
Australia, and not through agencies. In
order to facilitate trading relations ar_

ragementstwere being made whereby the
hng=. wold be tught in Aim

gage 'was not hard to learn,'and men
tiohed that he was suamprised at the pregrs
that had been made by students.

i- Me.

bourne after a fortnight's tuition. In
Perth a room had been set apar at tihe

Technical School on three evenings a week.
'

The Chairman said he consideed the -

tablisiment of a' direct line of '.steams

between Rmsis and Australia would be the.

surest means of enworaging tr~ding s~-.

tions between the two countries.

Mr. Pfster, who
will

be supervisor and
examiner of the clas for the. teaching:o

the Rusasia language in Perth, saidlbe
vi

glad to see that a step
forward'

was being
taken in the intelenal orneerof the State.

If there was one thing in which Western
Australia was weak it 'was in the know
ledge of foreign languages. Ater 'baing'.

tat in many countries, be had nowhere
people who learnt quicker

.or

who

were more eager to learn foreign languages
-pestiheshrly French-than in Wester
Australia Speaking frems. eperienoe :hbe

aserted that the Ruisss language .was

not so difficult-,tolearn a manypeple

.thought. He hoped the classes wouldbe"
well attended, and that the offer of,Os
tuition to one pupil from each seondsr.
school would be taklen advantage of;I e,

contradicted a statement "that the Rsmean
peop-

p had nothing in common except their
ignorance,"

and showed that of late?: ea

great progres? in educational matters bad
been made in Rnesia.

"Mr.

A. I. Oliphlant proposed a' otion
recording ceenmmendation of the propoal to..

establish a Rmo-Anstralian Burea?-Pa

dibmerme and Iiformation in Weatern A
tralia.

.

ad Dr. Klatobbo en the ability with whit

he ad presented his views to the metig

He expremed the opinion that the war was
the s?'tion of both the British and

.the



s?'tion of and
.the

Rumian

emn

ies.
.

(Hear, hear-)

Mr. A.
.

King proposed a vote of thank
-to Dr. Klatchko, and it was carried with

scclamatiao
Dr Klateiko briefly replied.

The Ohairman referred witi. pleasure to
the..prehene of

.

Colonel Courtney (State;

Commandant), who
acknowleded the

oom.

piment.

,,

. The quostnion: of the sppointment of .a

delegate to represent Western Australia on

the R~iso-Austali'an Burea~-bof Commeru.
and Information

:wfll be:cisdered by the
Cham.r o6f Commerce.

3'


